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The older I get, the less I understand the language of the young people. And I 
really feel old just saying those words. And the texting language and 
abbreviations are a big part of that. But if you want to know what!s going on in 
their lives you have to at least be familiar with it. And just a heads up…You 
shouldn!t use most of these things—unless you want to sound even more out 
of touch. (Which doesn’t make sense…I get it)

年龄越⼤，我越不懂年轻⼈的语⾔。说这些话我真的觉得⾃⼰⽼了。⽽短信语⾔和
缩写是其中很⼤的⼀部分。但如果你想知道他们的⽣活发⽣了什么你⾄少得熟悉他
们的⽣活。提醒⼀下，你不应该使⽤这些东⻄——除⾮你想让⾃⼰听起来更脱离实
际。(这说不通……我懂了)


So, here!s your crash course list of essential insider text terminology. We!ll 
start basic 
● GIF (How to pronounce? JIF) (graphic interface format): This is where 

you put some image that adds color to your words. 

● LOL (Get this one right... Anyone remember the story of the mom who thought 
this meant, "Lots of love ” and so sent a text to her college-aged daughter, "Your 
grandmother died, LOL.” (True story.) 

● TTYL 
● IDEK [I don!t even know]  
● BAE [before anyone else] 
● Dime [a 10 on a scale of 1-10] 
● TOPE [blend of #totally!$and #dope’—and dope means #seriously great!]) This 
sermon is Tope. 

● PEBKAC - ("problem exists between keyboard and chair” 
● And a personal favorite, one that my kids send to me on an almost daily basis: 
JITBFACCAF, P, FS. (Jonah is the best father a child could ask for, period, full 
stop.) 


所以，这是你的基本内部⼈⽂本术语的速成课程列表。我们将开始这些基本$
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● GIF(如何发⾳?(图形接⼝格式):这⾥

    你把⼀些图像添加到你的⽂字上。

●哈哈(把这个弄对了…有没有⼈记得这样⼀个故事:⼀位⺟亲认为这意味着“⾮常       
爱”，于是给上⼤学的⼥⼉发了⼀条短信，“你的祖⺟去世了，哈哈。””(真实的故
事。)$

● TTYL

● IDEK[我甚⾄不知道]

● BAE(在任何⼈之前)

● Dime[1-10的10分]

● TOPE (' totally '和' dope '的合成词，dope的意思是'⾮常伟⼤的')这篇讲道是
TOPE。

● PEBKAC(“键盘和椅⼦之间存在问题”)

●我个⼈ 喜欢的⼀个，我的孩⼦们⼏乎每天都会给我发⼀个:JITBFACCAF, P, 
FS。(乔纳是孩⼦们能找到的 好的⽗亲，就这样，仅此⽽已。)


So, there, you have it, ladies and gentlemen: insider text terminology. 


Well in a way, Paul has been teaching us "gospel insider” terminology for 4 
chapters in Romans, AND NOW, in chapter 5, he!s going to start showing you 
what a difference these things make in how you see life - particularly how 
you see SUFFERING and affliction. 


Here’s the deal….How well you actually understand the gospel is 
demonstrated by the attitude you carry through suffering.  

好了，⼥⼠们先⽣们，这就是内幕⽂本术语。


在某种程度上，保罗⼀直在教我们《罗⻢书》第四章的术语，现在，在第5章，他
要开始告诉你们，这些东⻄对你看待⽣活的⽅式有多⼤影响，尤其是你如何看待

苦难。$
这是……你对福⾳的理解程度，可以从你忍受苦难的态度上看出来。

Martin Luther said that “justification by faith is the doctrine on which the church 
rises or falls.” Well, it is also the doctrine on which your personal spiritual life 
rises or falls.  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Every significant advancement in your spiritual life goes back to growing in your 
understanding of the implications of what God has done for you in the gospel. 
Remember: The gospel is not just the way we begin…it’s the power for daily 
growth and purpose for living.


In this chapter Paul goes from arguing for the gospel… to celebration of the 
gospel. Luther calls these verses the happiest text in Romans. They are a 
miniature version of Romans 8. 

 
⻢丁·路德说过:“因信称义是教会兴衰的信条。”它也是你个⼈精神⽣活起起落落的
信条。$

你属灵⽣活中的每⼀个重⼤进步，都要回溯到你对神在福⾳中为你所做的事情的理
解上的成⻓。记住:福⾳不只是我们开始的⽅式，它是我们每⽇成⻓的动⼒，是我
们⽣活的⽬标。$

在这⼀章中，保罗从为福⾳辩论，到庆祝福⾳。路德称这些经⽂为罗⻢书中 快乐
的篇章。它们是罗⻢书8的微缩版。

You!ll see the word "rejoice” used repeatedly. And the main focus is how the 
gospel transforms how you see suffering.


Over the past year, I think Richard has quoted Philippians 4:4 to me no less than 
100 times…It says, Rejoice in the Lord always; again I will say, rejoice.

  
Well let’s start in Romans 5:1 as we think about A Choice to Rejoice.

1 Therefore, since we have been justified by faith, we have peace with God 
through our Lord Jesus Christ. 


你会看到“rejoice”这个词被反复使⽤。重点是福⾳如何改变你对苦难的看法。$
在过去的⼀年⾥，我想理查引⽤腓⽴⽐书4章4节给我不下⼀百次，⾥⾯说:“你们要
靠主常常喜乐;我再说，你们要喜乐。$

让我们从罗⻢书第5章第1节开始，考虑⼀个欢喜的选择。

1我们既因信称义，就藉着我们的主耶稣基督，得与 神相和。

I!ve heard it said that Romans is built on four "therefores.” 

• We saw the first one at the end of chapter 3 in verse 28, after Paul finishes 

laying out his case against the law, he says, #Therefore we conclude that a 
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man cannot be justified by the works of the law - it!s going to take something 
else to save us.”


• We!ll see another huge on In 8:1 when he says, "There is therefore no 
condemnation for those of us in Christ Jesus,” which means we have and all-
access pass to all the privileges of the Christian life as sons and daughters 
of God.


• There!s another key one In 12:1, "I beseech you therefore brothers by the 
mercies of God that you present your bodies a living sacrifice” - In other 
words, now that you understand what God has given you in your salvation, 
you should give yourself without restriction to him. (Submit/Surrender)


• Here, at the beginning of chapter 5:1, he says, "THEREFORE, since we have 
been declared righteous by faith, we have peace with God through our Lord 
Jesus Christ. Because we!ve been declared righteous by faith, we look at life 
and suffering differently.


Master the #therefores!$and you!ll master the message in Romans. 


我听⼈说过，罗⻢书建⽴在四个“因此”之上。

•我们看到第⼀个在第三章28节,保罗之后,阐述了他对法律,他说,“因此,我们得出这
样的结论:�我们看定了：⼈称义是因着信，不在乎遵⾏律法。

•我们将在8:1中看到另⼀个巨⼤的故事，他说:“如今，那些在基督耶稣⾥的就不定
罪了。”这意味着我们作为神的⼉⼥，可以享有基督徒⽣活中所有的特权。

•12:1还有另⼀个关键的章节，“因此，我以神的慈悲劝你们，将身体献上，当作活
祭献上”——换句话说，既然你们明⽩了神在救恩上给了你们什么，你们就应该把
⾃⼰不受约束地献给他。(交托/降服)

•在5:1章的开头，他说:“我们既因信称义，就藉着我们的主耶稣基督，得与神 相
和。”因为我们因信仰⽽被宣告为义，所以我们看待⽣活和苦难的⽅式不同。

掌握了“因此”，你就掌握了罗⻢书的信息。

The peace with God he refers to here is NOT a subjective feeling that floods 
our hearts with serene feelings of calm; it!s an objective reality Christ!s death has 
created for us. 

• Feelings are important, of course, but feelings come and go; it!s the reality of 

our standing with God is what is important. 

• I point this out because a lot of people think that the primary purpose of 

religion is to give you therapeutic feelings of peace, and so they!ll say things 
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like, "Well, I!m glad Christianity gives you that, but I get those feelings from 
yoga or meditation or taking long walks or eating Kale or drinking bourbon 
or rubbing essential oils on my temples” (or whatever).


But more important than feelings of peace is whether you actually have actual 
peace with God.

In most cases our feelings of peace are actually False Peace…Ignoring or 
pretending everything is fine and hoping it will go away.


The way of true peace will never come through pretending what is wrong is 
right. 

他在这⾥指的与神的和平，不是⼀种主观的感觉，使我们的⼼充满平静的感觉;这
是基督的死为我们创造的客观现实。

•当然，感觉很重要，但感觉是来来往往的;重要的是我们真的能和上帝站在⼀起。$
•我指出这⼀点是因为很多⼈认为宗教的主要⽬的是给你疗伤的平和的感觉，所以
他们会说，“我很⾼兴基督教给了你这种感觉，但我从瑜伽、冥想、⻓时间散步、
吃⽻⾐⽢蓝、喝波旁威⼠忌或在太阳⽳上涂抹精油等⽅式获得这种感觉”(或其他任
何⽅式)。$

但⽐平静的感觉更重要的是，你是否真的与上帝和平相处。

⼤多数情况下，我们的平静其实是虚假的平静，忽视或假装⼀切都很好，希望⼀切
都会过去。 


真正和平的道路永远不会通过假装错误是正确的。 

Again…feelings are important. Especially in worship. A.W. Tozer spoke of 
worship as a “feeling in the heart.” He said, “What worse thing could be said of 
us as Jesus followers if it could be said that we are a feelingless people?”


But he also knew the danger and deception of our feeling. So we should base 
our feelings on what we know to be true in reality:

• I feel peace in my heart because I know I have peace with God, not visa 

versa.


• Often people get these reversed: “ Pastor, I just don!t feel like God loves me 
or I don!t feel like he is close.” And they think that means something is wrong.


• I ask, "Why are you looking at your feelings for assurance instead of God!s 
word?” 
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• Facts….lead to faith….that lead to feeling

• Believe your way into your feelings…

• The feelings may not be there…but isn!t the Word of God more 

reliable?

•

再次…的感情是很重要的。尤其是在敬拜。托泽把敬拜说成是⼀种“内⼼的感觉”。
他说:“如果说我们是没有感情的⼈，还能说我们是耶稣的信徒吗?”$

但他也知道我们感情的危险和欺骗。所以我们应该把我们的感觉建⽴在我们知道的
现实真实的基础上: 
•我内⼼感到平静，因为我知道我与上帝同在，⽽不是反之。$

•⼈们通常会颠倒过来:“牧师，我只是不觉得上帝爱我，或者我不觉得他离我很
近。”他们认为这意味着出了问题。 
•我问:“为什么你只看⾃⼰的感觉，⽽不看神的话语?”$
•事实……导致信仰……导致感觉
      相信⾃⼰的感受……

      感觉可能不存在，但神的道不是更可靠吗? 

I’ve shared this before, but on your chair there’s a fresh copy of a #Gospel 
Prayer.!$I encourage you to pray this every day to remind you of your peace with 
God: 

	 The first phrase is designed to remind you of the absolute peace you 
now have with God. It says…


There is nothing I have done that could make you love me less, and nothing I 
could do that would make you love me more.


This is what Paul is saying. So, he continues… 

2 Through him we have also obtained access by faith into this grace in which we 
stand, and we rejoice in hope of the glory of God.


我以前跟你分享过，但你的椅⼦上有⼀本新的《福⾳祈祷⽂》。我⿎励你每天都这
样祈祷，以提醒你与上帝的同在:$

        第⼀句话是为了提醒你现在与神拥有绝对的平安。它说……


我⽆论做什么都不会使你少爱我⼀些，我⽆论做什么都不会使你多爱我⼀些。
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这就是保罗所说的。所以,他继续讲……$

2我们⼜藉着他，因信得进⼊现在所站的这恩典中，并且欢欢喜喜盼望 神的荣耀。

Think of the word "grace” here as #favor,!$because Paul!s focus is less on getting$
"mercy for our sins” and MORE ABOUT the favored status we have with 
God.

• We exist in a favored status... It!s like a child feels with a parent they know 

loves them.


J.I. Packer says you can tell how much someone really understands 
Christianity by finding out how much they think about, and cherish, the thought 
of being God!s child: “If this is not the thought that prompts and controls his 
worship and prayers and his whole outlook on life it means he does not 
understand Christianity very well at all.”


Ask yourself: How do you feel when you go to God? 
• Do you feel like he generally disapproves of you - like you need to negotiate 

with him?

• Or maybe that he!s not really listening, or not that concerned with what is 

going on?

• Or do you come with the awareness that he is a tender Father who couldn!t 

love you any more than he does 


把这⾥的“恩典”看作“恩惠”，因为保罗的重点不是“为我们的罪得到怜悯”，⽽是我们
在神⾯前所得到的恩惠。$
•我们处于受⼈⻘睐的地位……这就像孩⼦和他们知道爱他们的⽗⺟在⼀起时的感
觉。


J.I.帕克说你可以告诉多少⼈真正理解基督教通过他们找出多少思考,珍惜,⼀想到是
上帝的孩⼦:“如果不是认为提示和控制他的敬拜和祷告,他的整个⼈⽣观,这意味着
他不理解基督教很好。”


问问你⾃⼰:当你⾛向神的时候，你有什么感觉?

•你是否觉得他不喜欢你——你需要和他谈判?

•或者他并没有真正在听，或者对发⽣了什么并不关⼼?

•还是你会意识到，他只是个温柔的⽗亲，不会有谁⽐他更爱你
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You say, "Well, my dad was never like this and it!s hard for me to see God that 
way.” Yes, I get that, but lets work to, "Evaluate your earthly father through the 
lens of your heavenly father, not your heavenly father through the lens of your 
earthly father.” 


God is the Father for who you were always yearning for... 

• A Father who is more in touch with you than a mother is with a nursing 

newborn. 

• A Father who says (Ps 139) that he literally journals all your days in a book and 

who, even if you made your bed in hell, he!d come for you.

• You have a Father who this very weekend (Zeph 3:17) rejoices over you with 

singing.

• You have a God who, after you rejected him, stood at heaven!s gate waiting 

every day for you to come back home, and when he saw you coming back 
he ran to you. 


•
你会说，“我爸爸从来都不像这样的，我很难那样看待上帝。”是的，我知道，但是
让我们努⼒，“透过你的天⽗的镜头来评价你的地上的⽗亲，⽽不是透过你地上的
⽗亲的镜头来评价你的天上的⽗亲。”$
神是你⼀直渴望的天⽗…$
•在照顾新⽣⼉时，⽗亲⽐⺟亲更关⼼你。$
•⼀位⽗亲(诗篇139篇)说，我未成形的体质，你的眼早已看⻅了。你所定的⽇⼦，
我尚未度⼀⽇（或作“我被造的肢体尚未有其⼀”），你都写在你的册上了。

•你有⼀个⽗亲，他在这个周末(⻄番雅书3:17)且因你喜乐⽽欢呼。$
•你有⼀个神，在你拒绝他之后，每天站在天堂的⻔⼝等着你回家，当他看⻅你回
来，他就跑向你。

We should pray with that knowledge...and we rejoice in the hope of the glory of 
God. 

• As we saw in chapter 4 through the life of Abraham, hope is the assurance 

that God will keep all his promises.

• It is a hope rooted in the resurrection. 


Paul explains that the resurrection shows that one day God is going to restore 
all that is broken down here. And at the end of the day, if nothing else works 
out down here, I!ve got that assurance. 
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我们应该带着这些知识祈祷……我们欢喜盼望神的荣耀。$
•正如我们在第四章亚伯拉罕的⼀⽣中所看到的，希望是神遵守⼀切应许的保证。

•这是根植于复活的希望。

保罗解释说，复活表明有⼀天神要恢复这⾥所有被毁坏的东⻄。在⼀天结束的时
候，如果没有其他的解决办法，我有这个保证。

I love how D.A. Carson says it: “I’m not suffering from anything that a good 
resurrection can’t fix.” And that!s good news, Amen? 


• Eventually we all just get disappointed.

• People die.

• Our bodies are just getting older... It!s not getting better. I’m working out just 

as hard…but the results aren’t what they used to be. When I was young I used 
to measure my health based on how much I could lift or my body mass index. 
I heard one man say that instead of using a scale…he now uses a stop watch. 
After his shower, he will stomp on the ground really hard and using the 
stopwatch, time how long it takes for everything to stop jiggling.


I know I!m being a little silly, but the point is, it all fades ... but ultimately our 
hope is in the resurrection of Jesus.  

我喜欢卡森检察官(D.A. Carson)说的话:“我没有遭受任何复活治愈不了的痛苦。”这
是好消息吗，阿⻔?


• 终我们都会失望。

•⼈死亡。

•我们的身体正在变⽼……情况并没有好转。我也在努⼒锻炼，但结果却不如从前
了。当我年轻的时候，我⽤我能举起多少东⻄或我的身体质量指数来衡量我的健
康。我听⼀个⼈说，他现在⽤秒表代替秤。洗完澡后，他会⽤秒表使劲地跺地⾯，
计算出所有东⻄停⽌抖动需要多⻓时间。

我知道我有点傻，但重点是，⼀切都会褪去…但 终我们的希望在于耶稣的复活。

On a serious note…

• Sometimes God doesn!t take the cancer away; 

• sometimes he doesn!t stop the effects of aging; 

• sometimes the marriage doesn!t get reconciled; 
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• sometimes the one who sins against you isn!t brought to justice 


But that doesn!t mean we!re without hope. Because you!re not suffering from 
anything a resurrection can!t fix. And this makes me rejoice.  

Rejoicing, of course, is different than happiness, though many Christians get 
these confused. John spoke about this last week.

• Happiness, is contingent on you getting your way.

• Joy is different. It has nothing to do with your happenings.


严肃地说……

•有时上帝不会把癌症带⾛;

•有时他⽆法阻⽌衰⽼的影响;

•有时婚姻不能和解;

•有时候得罪你的⼈并没有受到法律的制裁

但这并不意味着我们没有希望。因为你并没有遭受复活治愈不了的痛苦。这让我很
⾼兴。

当然，喜乐与幸福是不同的，尽管许多基督徒对此感到困惑。约翰上周谈到了这件
事。
•幸福，取决于你能否如愿以偿。

•快乐是不同的。这跟你的事没有关系。

Many Christians think the Christian life is supposed to always happy, and if 
you!re not something!s wrong. 

Scripture tells us that Job was familiar with sorrows and acquainted with grief. 
We aren’t promised easy days of flowers and skipping everywhere you go…
however, we are to expect challenges and difficulty and rejection and 
persecution are guaranteed for the Jesus follower.


But Jesus was still someone who said, "The joy of the Lord is my strength.” This 
is a joy that comes from knowing that…

• What you have with God is better than what you are missing in life and

• What he!s promised you in his word is more secure than what you can 

guarantee on your own. 


许多基督徒认为基督徒的⽣活应该总是快乐的，如果你没有什么问题。
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圣经告诉我们约伯同样悲痛和悲伤。我们并没有被应许过有鲜花和蹦蹦跳跳的⽇
⼦，然⽽，挑战、困难、拒绝和逼迫都是耶稣的信徒所要⾯对的。$

但耶稣仍然说:“我的⼒量乃是因主⽽得的喜乐。”这是⼀种来⾃于知道……

•你在神那⾥所拥有的，胜过你在⽣活中所失去的

•他⽤他的话向你承诺的，⽐你⾃⼰能保证的更可靠。

Josef Tson was a Romanian Christian that endured great persecution. He said, 
“During the time I was expecting to be crushed by the Romanian secret police 
interrogators, God became more real to me than ever before or after in my life…
God’s test for me became the pathway to a special knowledge of the reality of 
God.” And I love this part, “God achieves great things in the world through the 
one who accepts His way of suffering and self-sacrifice. In the end, it turns out 
that the greatest things are achieved in the sufferer himself.”


约瑟夫·特森(Josef Tson)是⼀位罗⻢尼亚基督徒，他遭受了巨⼤的迫害。他说:“在
我期待被罗⻢尼亚秘密警察审问者碾碎的那段时间⾥，上帝在我的⽣命中⽐以往任
何时候都更真实……上帝对我的考验成为了通往上帝真实的特殊知识的途径。”我
很喜欢这部分，“上帝通过接受他的苦难和⾃我牺牲的⽅式在世界上成就了伟⼤的
事情。 终， 伟⼤的事情都是在受折磨的⼈身上实现的。” 

3 Not only that, but we rejoice in our sufferings, knowing that suffering produces 
endurance, 


Rejoice in sufferings? What does this mean?

Does Paul rejoice in pain for pain!s sake because it shows people how righteous 
or tough he is?

• No, this is rejoicing in affliction because you know that the affliction, no 

matter how great, is producing something in you of greater value than a pain-
free life.


Listen: Christians aren!t stoics - A stoic is someone who is just unmoved by 
pain. Detached.

• That!s Buddhism, not Christianity. Buddhism teaches you to not feel pain by 

detaching yourself from the world and not really loving anything. 

• But Christianity pushes you into the world to experience it, love it, and feel its 

pain more deeply. 
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3 不但如此，就是在患难中也是欢欢喜喜的。因为知道患难⽣忍耐，

因痛苦⽽快乐吗?这是什么意思?

保罗因痛苦⽽喜乐，是因为痛苦向⼈们显示他是多么正直或坚强吗?

•不，这是在苦难中喜乐，因为你知道苦难，⽆论多么⼤，在你身上产⽣的东⻄，
⽐没有痛苦的⽣活更有价值。


听着:基督徒不是禁欲主义者——禁欲主义者是指那些对痛苦⽆动于衷的⼈。分
离。$

•那是佛教，不是基督教。佛教教导你从世界中超脱出来，不去真正爱任何东⻄，
从⽽不感到痛苦。$
•但基督教推动你进⼊这个世界，去体验它，爱它，更深刻地感受它的痛苦。

Think about Job, who, after he lost his health, his family and his livelihood, 
ripped his clothes off, shaved his head, fell to the ground and screamed at 
God. "...yet in all these things, Job sinned not.” (Job 1:22) . 


Many Christians, if they saw Job doing this, would say, "Well, Job needs a faith 
recharge. You need to pray more. You obviously love this world too much. You 
need to let go and let God.” But Job sinned not! 


Don!t go through life like a Buddhist. Feel the pain, even rage at God 
sometimes... 

But trust God because you know even in that, God is up to something 
ultimately good, and some of that is in you. ...we know that affliction produces 
endurance.


 

Endurance is the ability to keep going when you are experiencing no other 
earthly benefit from your faith! 


想想约伯吧，他失去了健康、家庭和⽣计后，扯掉了⾐服，剃光了头，倒在地上向
上帝尖叫。“…然⽽约伯并没有在这⼀切的事上犯罪。(约1:22)。

许多基督徒，如果他们看到约伯这样做，会说，“约伯需要信⼼的补充。你需要更
多祷告。显然你太爱这个世界了。你需要放⼿，让上帝来。”但约伯没有犯罪!


不要像佛教徒⼀样度过⼀⽣。有时感受痛苦，甚⾄对上帝的愤怒…$
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但请相信上帝，因为你知道，上帝 终会做⼀些好事，其中⼀些就在你身上. ...我
们知道患难⽣忍耐。


忍耐是⼀种能⼒，当你没有从你的信⼼中经历其他世俗的益处时，你仍能坚持下
去! 

It!s a test: Will you keep going when nothing is working out? Is God enough? 


I think here of the words of Corrie Ten Boom (Nazi concentration camp 
survivor): “I never really knew that God was all I needed until he was literally all I 
had.”


Robert Smith, Jr. “When faith is stripped to the bone - no marrow, no tendons, 
no muscles, no fat, no gristle - and all our props and crutches are gone, our faith 
in God that He is good and is still on the throne is the only thing that will keep 
you going.”


Affliction produces that. It produces things in you that you can learn no other 
way. Luther said that “three things were necessary for understanding Scripture: 
Prayer, Meditation, and Suffering.”$"I credit the devil, the pope and all my other 
persecutors with my deep knowledge of the word. Through the devil!s raging 
they have turned me into a fairly good preacher, driving me into the gospel to 
depths I never would have reached without their afflictions.” Martin Luther 


Suffering makes your faith reach new depths and pours new experiences of trust 
and confidence and even joy in God in the cold of suffering. And the colder the 
temperature gets, the hotter the furnace gets. 


这是⼀个测试:当⼀切都没有结果的时候，你还会坚持下去吗?上帝就够了吗?


我想起了Corrie Ten Boom(纳粹集中营的幸存者)说过的话:“我从未真正知道上帝
就是我所需要的⼀切，直到他真的是我所有的⼀切。”


罗伯特·史密斯,Jr .)“当信仰被剥夺了⻣头——没有⻣髓,肌腱,没有肌⾁,没有脂肪,没
有软⻣,我们所有的道具和拐杖,我们对上帝的信仰,他是好的,仍在宝座是唯⼀能让
你坚持下去。”


苦难产⽣。它在你体内产⽣你⽆法通过其他⽅式学习的东⻄。路德说:“要理解圣
经，有三件事是必要的:祷告、默想和受苦。””“我相信魔⻤、教皇和其他迫害我的
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⼈对道的深刻认识。经过魔⻤的肆虐，他们已经把我变成了⼀个相当好的传道⼈，
驱使我深⼊到福⾳的境界，如果没有他们的苦难，我是永远也达不到的。”⻢丁。
路德

苦难使你的信⼼达到新的深度，并在苦难的寒冷中注⼊新的信任和信⼼，甚⾄是神
的喜乐。温度越低，熔炉就越热。

4 and endurance produces character, and character produces hope,


"Produces character” means character that has gone through the furnace of 
affliction and had the impurities burned away. 

Peter said in 1 Peter 1:7 so that the tested genuineness of your faith—more 
precious than gold that perishes though it is tested by fire—may be found to 
result in praise and glory and honor at the revelation of Jesus Christ. 


In those days they!d purify gold by heating it up and everything that was not 
gold would burn away.

Listen…God has given me so much - great marriage, family, health, kids ... But 
how much does my joy and satisfaction depend on those things? The 
furnace of affliction tests and purifies that. 


Between 1501 and 1504, Italian sculptor Michelangelo, sculpted the famous 17ft 
tall statue of David. To produce this masterpiece, Michelangelo chose a stone 
that all other artists had rejected. Seeing that huge marble block’s hidden 
potential, he chipped away everything that wasn’t David. The master worked 
daily to transform it into something surpassingly beautiful. Now, if marble had 
feelings, it wouldn’t like the chiseling process…and even resent the sculptor.


While Michelangelo may not have called upon the stone to cooperate with him, 
God has called us to yield ourselves by submitting to his chisel.


In suffering God may chisel out some bad habit. Before I was afflicted I went 
astray, but now I keep your word. Psalm 119:67


He may just be trying to free you from dependence on an idol. He strips out 
some good thing even though there is nothing wrong with it to show you that he 
is sufficient.


4 忍耐⽣⽼练，⽼练⽣盼望；
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“⽣⽼练”是指经历了苦难的熔炉并把杂质烧尽的性格。$

彼得在彼得前书1:7说:“要叫你们信⼼所试验的真道，在耶稣基督显现的时候，得
以称赞、荣耀、尊贵，⽐那经⽕试验仍能坏的⾦⼦更宝贵。”


那时候，⼈们通过加热来提纯⻩⾦，凡是不是⻩⾦的东⻄都可以烧掉。$

听着……上帝给了我这么多——美满的婚姻、家庭、健康、孩⼦……但我的快乐和
满⾜在多⼤程度上取决于这些?苦难的熔炉考验和净化。$

1501年⾄1504年间，意⼤利雕刻家⽶开朗基罗雕刻了著名的17英尺⾼的⼤卫雕
像。为了制作这幅杰作，⽶开朗基罗选择了⼀块其他所有艺术家都拒绝过的⽯头。
看到这块巨⼤⼤理⽯所隐藏的潜⼒，他凿掉了除了⼤卫以外的⼀切。⼤师每天都努
⼒把它变成⼀件⽆⽐美丽的东⻄。如果⼤理⽯是有感情的，它不会喜欢雕琢的过
程，甚⾄会讨厌雕刻家。


虽然⽶开朗基罗可能没有召唤⽯头与他合作，但上帝召唤我们屈服于他的凿⼦。$

在受苦中，神可以凿出⼀些坏习惯来。我未受苦以先⾛迷了路，现在却遵守你的
话。诗篇119:67$

他可能只是想让你摆脱对偶像的依赖。他剥去⼀些好的东⻄，即使它没有什么错，
以向你表明他是⾜够的。

We will all discover at some point…Every other hope disappoints! Some of you 
are hopeful because you are just optimists: Optimism is the assumption that 
tomorrow will be better just because it's tomorrow. But we have no guarantee.  

Some of you are hopeful because you think that whatever doesn!t kill you just 
makes you stronger. But the fact is…some things really damage you and you 
never fully recover. And one day, your body will just stop and you die. At some 
point you!re not going to overcome.  

Some of you seek hope by medicating through drugs & alcohol/materialism/
sexual pleasure. That always ends badly. When it!s unhappiness that is driving 
you to those things they turn into toxic, destructive poisons in your soul, 
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because your soul was not designed to feed on them.  

Paul says, "I have a better hope than any of these things!” One that does not 
disappoint!” 


The master artist chose us, the flawed and unusable, to be crafted into the 
image of Christ to fulfill our destiny sin displaying Jesus to the watching 
universe.

 
我们都会在某个时刻发现，其他的希望都会落空!你们有些⼈是乐观主义者，因为
你们只是乐观主义者:乐观就是假设明天会更好，就因为它是明天。但我们不能保
证。


你们有些⼈满 希望，因为你们认为那些杀不死你们的东⻄只会让你们更强⼤。但
事实是，有些事情真的会伤害你，你永远⽆法完全恢复。有⼀天，你的身体会停⽌
运转，你就会死去。在某些时候，你是⽆法克服的。


你们中的⼀些⼈通过药物、酒精、物质主义、性快感来寻求希望。结果总是很糟
糕。当不快乐驱使你去做那些事情的时候，它们就会在你的灵魂中变成有毒的、破
坏性的毒药，因为你的灵魂本来就不是⽤来吃这些东⻄的。


保罗说:“我有⼀个指望，⽐这⼀切更⼤。”⼀个不会让⼈失望的!”


伟⼤的艺术家的主选择了我们，这个有缺陷、⽆⽤的⼈，将我们塑造成基督的形
象，以完成我们的使命——向宇宙展示耶稣。

5 and hope does not put us to shame, because God's love has been poured into 
our hearts through the Holy Spirit who has been given to us.

5 盼望不⾄于羞耻。因为所赐给我们的圣灵将　神的爱浇灌在我们⼼⾥。

This is the first mention of the Holy Spirit in Romans, and he is the installment of 
God!s love in our hearts. His main role is to remind you of God!s presence with 
you. 

这是罗⻢书中第⼀次提到圣灵，他是神的爱安装在我们⼼中的。他的主要⻆⾊是提
醒你神与你同在。 
6 For while we were still weak, at the right time Christ died for the ungodly. 7 For 
one will scarcely die for a righteous person—though perhaps for a good person 
one would dare even to die— 
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6 因我们还软弱的时候，基督就按所定的⽇期为罪⼈死。

Here!s Paul!s logic: Sometimes, a heroic person sacrifices himself for someone 
they love. A heroic soldier saving his buddy. A mother giving her life for her child. 


保罗的逻辑是这样的:有时，英雄会为他们所爱的⼈牺牲⾃⼰。⼀个英勇的⼠兵在
拯救他的战友。⼀位⺟亲为她的孩⼦献出了⽣命。

8 but God shows his love for us in that while we were still sinners, Christ died for 
us.


8 惟有基督在我们还作罪⼈的时候为我们死，　神的爱就在此向我们显明了。

God laying his life down for us… is not like me laying down my life for my kids. I 
was his enemy! (He uses that very word in vs. 10.) That means his laying down 
his life for me would be like me laying down my life for a terrorist that murdered 
one of my kids. 

Imagine if a terrorist murdered one of my children and was being sentenced to 
life in prison and I showed up at the trial and offered to take his place and give 
him all my fortune so that he could go home to his children and start over on life. 


You say, "Who would do that?” God did. He did that to make us his sons and 
daughters. 


上帝为我们牺牲他的⽣命…不像我为我的孩⼦们牺牲我的⽣命。我是他的敌⼈!(他
在《vs. 10》中⽤到了这个词。)这就意味着他为我⽽死就像我为⼀个杀害了我孩⼦
的恐怖分⼦⽽死⼀样。


想象⼀下，如果⼀个恐怖分⼦谋杀了我的⼀个孩⼦，被判终身监禁，我出现在审判
现场，提出代替他，把我所有的财产都给他，这样他就可以回家和他的孩⼦们在⼀
起，重新开始⽣活。$

你说，“谁会这么做?”上帝所做的。他这样做是为了让我们成为他的⼉⼥。
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9 Since, therefore, we have now been justified by his blood, much more shall we 
be saved by him from the wrath of God. 10 For if while we were enemies we 
were reconciled to God by the death of his Son, much more, now that we are 
reconciled, shall we be saved by his life.

9 现在我们既靠着他的⾎称义，就更要藉着他免去　神的忿怒。  
10 因为我们作仇敌的时候，且藉着　神⼉⼦的死得与　神和好；既已和好，就更
要因他的⽣得救了。

"Saved by his life.” If his blood secured my forgiveness, then 

• His life guarantees that what God started he!ll complete.

• His life proves that I have someone always pleading my case before the 

Father who will never let me go.

• Someone using his sovereign power to make all things work together for 

good.

• And someone who one day will resurrect me like he has been resurrected, 

wipe away every tear, make every sad thing come untrue, and heal me 
complete. 


“Before the throne of God above, I have a strong and perfect plea; a great High 
Priest whose name is love, who ever lives and pleads for me. My name is written 
on his hand; my name is written on his heart! I know that while in heaven he 
stands, no tongue can bid me thence depart... “


“被他救了。”如果他的⾎能让我原谅他，那么

•他的⽣命保证，神开始的事，他必完成。

•他的⽣活证明，总有⼈在⽗亲⾯前为我辩护，他永远不会让我⾛。

•某⼈使⽤他的⾄⾼⽆上的权⼒，让所有的事物⼀起永远地运转。

•总有⼀天会有⼈让我复活，就像他曾经复活过⼀样，擦去我身上的每⼀滴眼泪，
让所有伤⼼的事都变得不真实，然后彻底治愈我。
我在神上⾯的宝座前，有⼀件有⼒⽽完全的恳求。⼀位名叫爱的⼤祭司，他永远活
着，为我祈求。我的名字写在他的⼿上。我的名字写在他的⼼上!我知道，只要他
还在天堂，就没有⼈能命令我离开……”


• The cross of Jesus proves his love for me; 

• The resurrection proves his power, that he will finish the job. 

• So suffering can!t mean. 

• It can!t mean that God has forgotten you.
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• It can!t mean that God is no longer involved - resurrection shows  
you that God will complete what he started.  

You won!t always know what God is doing in your suffering. I!ve heard it said 
that at any given point God is doing about 10K things in your suffering and 
you are aware of about 3 of them. But the cross and resurrection assure you 
he is indeed doing something.  

And that means the mark of those who believe the gospel is JOY :  

Tim Keller: Your belief in the gospel is measured by your ability to have joy in 
suffering.

But this joy is not something that comes naturally. That!s why Paul talks about it 
as a learning process. You have to choose along the way to rejoice. 

 
•耶稣的⼗字架证明了他对我的爱;

•复活证明了他的能⼒，他将完成任务。

•所以痛苦并不意味着。

      •这不代表上帝已经忘记了你。$
      •这并不意味着上帝不再参与其中——复活表明

       你相信上帝会完成他所开始的⼀切。$

你不会总是知道神在你的苦难中做了什么。我曾听⼈说过，在任何特定的时刻，上
帝都在你的苦难中做着⼀万件事情，⽽你只意识到其中的三件。但是⼗字架和复活
使你确信他确实在做⼀些事情。$

这意味着相信福⾳的⼈的标志就是喜乐:


蒂姆·凯勒:你对福⾳的信仰是由你在苦难中获得快乐的能⼒来衡量的。

但这种快乐并不是与⽣俱来的。这就是为什么保罗说这是⼀个学习的过程。你必须
选择⼀路欢喜。

See vs. 3 Paul says, "We rejoice... because we know...” (vs. 3) Rejoicing comes 
from reminding yourself of something. It!s amazing how many times in 
Scripture we are commanded to worship. Not just if we feel like it. 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At least 40x in the Psalms we are commanded to raise our hands in worship  

Scripture is filled with commands to sing and shout. We!re commanded to do 
these things whether we feel it or not because worship is a choice to rejoice, 
in a reality that God declares to be true, in defiance of your feelings. 


You may not feel like it…but Worshipping is not a reflection of how you feel; 
it!s a reflection of what you know to be true.


Honestly…It doesn’t matter how we feel. It matters what God is worthy of.


When you are walking through a deep season of suffering, it is very easy to 
allow that suffering to define you, to become your identity.

• "I'm a kid without a dad." 

• "I'm terminally ill.”

• “I’m divorced”

• "I'm a victim."  

看第3节，保罗说:“我们欢欢喜喜……因为我们知道……(vs. 3)快乐来⾃于提醒⾃⼰
某事。圣经中有多少次命令我们去敬拜，真是令⼈惊奇。不只是我们想这么做。


诗篇中⾄少有40次要求我们举起⼿来敬拜


圣经⾥充满了歌唱和呼喊的命令。我们被命令去做这些事，不管我们是否感觉到，
因为敬拜是⼀种选择，是⼀种喜悦，在现实中，神宣称是真实的，⽆视你的感觉。$

你可能不喜欢崇拜，但崇拜并不是你感觉的反映;这反映了你所知道的事实。


⽼实说…我们怎么想并不重要。重要的是上帝配得上什么。


当你正在经历⼀个痛苦的季节时，很容易让痛苦定义你，成为你的身份。

•“我是⼀个没有爸爸的孩⼦。”

•“我病得不治之症。”

•“我离婚”

•“我是受害者。” 
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Worship re-centers your identity on who you are in Christ and declares, defiantly 
the victory you have in him.  

• So, let!s stand and let!s worship

• rejoice as a declaration of what we know to be true in defiance of how we 

may feel ... 

• let!s declare NOT what we feel but what we believe God is worthy of. 


Pray,

Lord, though you have redeemed us, we are yet incomplete, in need of your 
daily touch and refinement. Thanks you for using adverse circumstances, 
disappointment, discouragement, frustration, and uncertainty, along with our 
ailments to transform us into Christ’s likened. May we submit ourselves to your 
chisel, making transformation easier for us and more honoring to you.


敬拜使你的身份重新集中在你在基督⾥是谁，并且公然宣告你在他⾥⾯所取得的胜
利。

•那么，让我们站起来敬拜吧

•为我们所知道的真理⽽欢呼，⽆视我们可能的感受……

•让我们不要说出我们的感觉，⽽是说出我们相信上帝配得上什么。


祈祷,

主啊，虽然你救赎了我们，我们仍然是不完整的，需要你每天的爱抚和优雅。感谢
你利⽤逆境、失望、灰⼼、挫折、不确定，以及我们的疾病，把我们转变成基督的
⼈。愿我们屈服于您的雕琢，使我们的转变更容易，也使您更尊荣。
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